
The Bavarian Troops Under Leader 
ship of Prince Leopold Take City, 

Russians Fleeting and f i lm 
ing Everything of Value 

Behind Them.

Teutons Made Colom l PrcparstWMt 
J F ir  Supplying Soldiers With Food 
! —Tliree Warm M ala a Ik ; ,

TREMENDOUS FACTORY 
FIBED.

IS  syOUNC WOMAN TRIES TO END 
HER OWN LIFE.

Great Herds ot Cattle Are Drive* 
BcMal The Advancing Troof*; 
Railroads Were Speedily Reopewd, 
Salvwg The Problem of ForwaidUg
OlRUtiB.

is Believed in English Military 
J^Dbrtles Hiat N icholas Can Extri

cate A m y —Miner Fertresses Tak- [ 
ia —FkM Marsh*! M&cfcensen Is B-e 
4®* Stubbornly Resisted and Ap- 
IW M tl; is Making Slow Progress;

<■ ik f lU H  Gala Minor Sticeetwes ia 
■ -VArgmae Forest.

MISS PAULINE COBLE 
TAINS.

ESTER-
EMJCATIONAL “RALLY AND BAS

KET PICNIC.

FI&OT»ed u iTTropirtT Destroyed in ®°** —Fatata After Firihgj Miss Pauline Coble entertained the
Owter to DuuuSrantage the Con- Pis*0,~ N®<e S*T°  ^  W *® jiBioidette Club at her home on Broad
oqelrng Hosts of AlUes—Comment ’ gtt*ted Witb Woc,d’ j Street Friday afternoon, from 4:30 to
_ I Scotland Neck, Aug. 8.- ’Sparing. i

'about 9:30 o’clock the people in the 

By Wireless to neW*boriiood Church and EleventhBerlin, Aug. .. ....... — .
‘ Tackerton, N. J._Ww*aw was taken were aI«med by 8 P,sto1 shet’
this morning by German troops, ac- ircm  * •  home *■ Mr" W ‘ H*

•Last night After spending some time is
embroidering, etc., 'sn advertising 
contest was engaged . in. Misses 
Josephine Brown and Jotiette Isley 
cut for the prize, a dainty hand-made

Next Saturday, August 14th there 
■*$1 be an Educational Rally , and bas
ket Picnic at Apple’s Church in Wash
ington Township, This occasion last 
yjar attracted a large crowd, and it is 
expected that this year will even sur-! DENIES SHE HAD A N Y  PART IN 
(BBS last year. The Board of Edu-! HER HUSBAND’S DEATH, 
cation o f Guilford county will be pre- ■ -------

Members o f the club present w w »: 
Misses Sallie May Tuttle, Joliette Is- 
ley, Apnes Faucette, Mamie Guthrie, 
Josephine Brown and Lorraine Isle? 

the visitors were Misses Sadi*

>cording to official announcement Allsbnsolk, and a second later by a ' crcpe-de-Clsino handkerchief a/fd Miss 

made at German Army headquarters. of rourder from the Brown won.
Yesterday and today Bavarian Refreshments consisting of iced

troops under the command o f ’ Neighbors rushing in found that^tea> sandwiches, orange ice and w -  
Prir.ce Leopold broke , through tha ®®*ss Augusta Driggers, a young lady : fLVSj W4re served by Misses Gertrude 
forts of the outer and inner lines of roomed there, had attempted to . and Heien Coble, and little Nellie May 
the city's d e f;n *»- where the r e a r  Commit suicide by shooting herself wnlUed. 
gusrds of the Russians troops made a ’f^ith a pistol that she had borrowed 
tenacious resitance, from Mr- Alliteook some days ago.

Continuing the report from  head- Mias Driggers had been threatening 
quarters says: 'to kill herself lo r  some days on ac-

‘ Tho German armies under General count o f a lost position, caused by the and 
: t**-.8cfcois and. Gwuml rob Caii- (falling off of balneas and an un-

'  road'between Loirs*, Ostrov, and Knowing thtt Miss Driggers was 
Vt-skew and fought a number of despondent, Mr. Allsbrook just at the 
violent engagements. The brave and time o t the shootlag was at her door 
desperate resistance of the Russians asking for his pistol, and in the midst 
on both sides of the roar between of the sentence the shot was fired,
Osbov and Rox«n was without sue- He at once tried the door but finding 
cess. it locked called for assistance and

“ Twenty-two Russian officers and broke the lock.
4,840 soldiers were taken prisoners. • i t  seems that at the moment MU*

" The Germans also captured 17 ma- 'priggers fired the shot she lost her 
chine gang. '.nerve, the bail going wild and strik-

“ German cavalry yesterday end the jng the store of Hoffman Bros., di- 
day before defeated in Ceuxland de- fe*tly-back of the house. Immediately 
t!>cl»msnts of Russian cavalry at Afterwards Miss Driggers fainted and 
 ̂points near GenaUse, Biraehi and itor some time remained in a semi- 
Omiskszahty. A  total o f 2.225 R«s- 'unconscious condition. Medical aid 
■wc prisoners were taken. was at once summoned.

"H it situation near and to the Upon her bed was found her bank 
north o f Ivangorod remains un- jj,e following note in -t, j

changed, fcot dated nor signed but in Miss Drig-1
’ _  • ger’s writing:

0 1  RANKIN’S APPEAL

CAPSIZES AT WILMINGTON

hr. Morris M. Caldwell, Clell Caldwell, 
Dr. J. H. Borne nann and Chief 

Engineer Harwell Meet Death 
in the Cape F ear.

WERE CROSSING RIVER IN 
SMALL MOTOR CRAFT

Dr. C a ldw ell G ood  S w im m er and  T hough t T o  H ave  Lost 
L ife  T ry in j  T o  Save  Brother, T ragedy  Casts G lo o m  O v e r  
E n tire  '  om m un itv ; Large N um ber o f  Boats E ngaged  A l l  
D ay  Yesterday Dragging R iver in  V a in  F o r ih e  Bodies, 
Both  Physicians W e ll K n o w n  and  Popular.

ALAMANCE CALLS FOB JURY.

For the first time since ihe act per
m it consisting of the Co. Supt. Th?s.' Mrg. Idia Ball Warren Also Says She mitting the drawing o f a jury from a 
S. Foust, and Dr. W. T. Whitsett, j aad Co-Defendant Lived as M an. neighboring county went into effect, 
Okas. H. Ireland, and J. Van Lindley.: and Wife. ; Orange has been called upon. Tbs re-
A  ?umber of addresses will be made, ———— ■ qufst was made by Alamance in the
ddrtag the day. The public is invited Winston-Salem, Aug. 6.—Mrs. Idla case of the Holt vs. Town of Graham, 
t f :  attend. Ball Warren, who is charged jointly j Tbe regular form of petition Was

with S. P. Christy and Clifton Stone- filed setting forth that a fair trial 
street with the murderer of G. J. War- j cculd not be had in {he home county. 
ten a year ago, testified today at her 1 The Jurors for this case which will 
trial here. She denied having writ- j be called during the week beginning' 
ten to Christy, with whom she asserts ; September fith, are:

3. C. Lindsay, J. F. Thompson, J, 
M. Woxnble, Jr. R. Qodaon, A. E.

THOMAS RE-UNION.

Montgouiery, JennM Bss« Brown ai 
Alva Lee Turrontiii* of Norfolk, Vii.;

SCHOOLKOOSES.

We arc losing too many schoolhouse 
by fire. During the extreme cold 
weather in last February an average 
of one Are a day occurred in the

She descendents of the “ White Pi!-

hereby “ !led t0gether t0 she lived at GraiMi Ssdine, Texas  ̂ask- 
th*Sr honor and tribute to him, ^  him ^  ^  to m s  gtate ^

whom they came. likeswise denied any part whatever in
y «*r  U to hw ta s te n a r «M  m i

at Piedmont Park on Thursday, the hw hugbBIU, alway3 carried *  reVo*ver
19th of August. It wili be in the Kn(j that she had'^heard him say he
nature of a basket picnic, and all are would ki„  chrlsty v  hc ever met him.
urged to attend with a full laider, a q „  ^  morning o f ^S^-en’s death she
program of interest io being piepared testiSed Warren and C?fci*£y engaged
and the day promises to be most }„  „  fight and she ran fromSttje room.
plMsant in every detail. she said she learned lalei t t l^ h e r

schoolhouse of Illinois. Investigation j N&t Burlington nor Alamanec husband was dearf and t h a t > ^

showed that thee fire were caued by ,coonty’ but thc who!e of North Caro‘ thou^ t Christy used a wrench in tllw
overheated furnace o r Moves, the

lina remembers

" I  am disgusted with life, therefore, 
l I  will release myself o f such misery

vivedly the grand struggle, 

teacher in many cases filling up tfce !“ 3ebration held » t  Piedmont Park Testifying to her age and that of 
stoves at night so as to keep the build-jiftst year. wh« n the numbers of the hw daughter, Mrs Clifton Stoncstreet, 
ing warm. Defective flues and over- “ “table family met to do him honor she said that she was 96 years of age, 
heated stoves did the rest j who did much honor to them. None that Her daughter was 16 and that

___ ______̂_______  have forgotten the “ White Pilgrim”, Christy was the father of her child.
AND WO- the deathless life he led the high Sha was never married to Christy and 

jideais he held up to the men of his lived with him at Grand Saline under 
(day, and the unitiring devotion to a the name of Kearns, 
principle that made t ia t  life and those ( 
ideals, the sacred heritage of these i 
who have come after. All of us re-, 
member in the eloquent tribute paid!

Liner, Dock S, Wi Crt*. W..
J. Cofc3eij,'B:. it. T^ir* JtornMn 'KeaiT&L 
L. R. McAdams, P. E. Johnson, C. C. 
Wilson, J. A. Crawfoid, B. Y . Horton, 
A, R. Rilej’, R. N. Fitch, Thomas 
Lloyd, A. W. Buckner, I. M. Martin, 
I. E. Liyod, J. M. Howard, D. N. 
Hicks, J.. E. Wright, R. D. Daniels, 
S. D Thompson, W. Y. Bishop, Y. 3, 
g o  ward, W. D. McCulloch, J. O. Fow- 
Ict.—Orange County Observer.

RAIDERS KILL MAN 
MAN.

Brownsville, Tesas, Aug. 6.—Mex
ican outlaws today raided the village 
of Saba*tUty 1iiirtyV«ev*n miles 
north of here, killing a man and a

OUR BOYS IN CAMP.

It is now charged that the United 
States has been exporting Ben Davis 
apples to the Allies, and yet there are

partiality to the enemies o f the Teu
tons.

UNITED STATES’ FORGES TAKE

Dr. W, S. Rankin of the State Board ^  ^  ^  curMd wor]d w W e  £ distant^ave gone to Sebastian,
o f Health, appeared before t ic  county ^  ^  ^  Qnhsppy ^  j --------------- :-------
conumsioners last Monday in the in- ,whereaSj j  ^  yoa w  pW  d«, „ 0t
tenrt o f disease prevention. His ad- ^  my remains h(Mnc> bury any.
dm s was bristling with information ^  ^  j  ^  do M t ^  my
«nd sound « • » » »  m . .  He is t h e , ^ . ^  fcomc Notify Mrg j  p
t o t  posted man in the South upon ^ fBeaudrot> No 7, fifc| pili!Hps street,
« b je e t »  discussed and his ^ c e  . c ^ , ^  s . c  _ and Artur
should be followed i f  possrtJe. O n r,^  N c  ^  Mnd a,}
county officials know what tbey W l(my ^  ^  j  p Beaudrot) of
to work with, and i f  they think that, cwie$t()p> g c  „
the expenditure is justified, they. M-£S Drfgffers fame tt> Gotland
should give it a trial. S t a t ic *  are, ̂  ^  ^  months ^  and at
always dry whctner about neadtn or ,

*  3 , ‘ once made herself popular by her ge-
other subjects, yet Dr. Rankin is an, ■

J , ;nial and sunny disposition. ■
ii.teresting tsilker and seems to know

. what he is talking about. It  is well
to have such eminent men as Dr. jce  CREAM SUPPER.
Rankin to pay a visit to our county --------
occasionally and take a look over the’ East Burlington Reformed Sunday

he can see things that need at- ■ School will give an ice cream supper
-tantibn that we woald never dream of. at Berry Sykes next Saturday night
We are of the opinion that our county for the . benefit of the class. This
officials would do well to fret Dr. Ran- class has only been organized but a
kin interested in Alamance county, f ew months and have already a good

r and to take such steps as will accom- enrollment. A  good crowd is expected
plish this end. ' to patronize this worthy class.

woman. United States cavalrymen his memory that dominant force of Our 3oldier boys, The Holt Guards, 
from Fort Hanlingen, twelve miles will and intentness of purpose that are in camp near Morehead, with

made him a man whom the people Capt. 1. W. Slaughter in charge, 
delight to honor. From last reports all are v/ell and

And so again it is fitting that his making good records, they are ex- 
descendents gather together and pay (pected home about the middle of the 
their measure o f devotion to him who week.

STAND B Y ’TOUR TOWN.

I f  you think your town’s tW  best. 
Tell ’em so. \

If you’d have her lead t ie  resty.. 
Help her gTow. i

’*-■ ■
When there’s anything to do.

Let th fellows count on you,
You’ll fell bully when you’re throug'j. 

Don’t you know?.

I f  you war.t to make a 
Get a name,

I f  the other fellow’s it. 
Who’s to blame?

hit,

&

people who insist upon accusing us of gave his all to make life richer and This annual encampment is one of t
purer and the day of men brighter and the biggest events of the North Car-
happier.

UAHS OF AFEA18S IN HAITI

During The Movement To The Office was made up ir. Burlington a:<d-ear-

of The Port One Haitien Was 
Killed  ̂By Americans.

Spend the money in your town.
Thus keep the prices down, ; 

Give the mail concerns a irown— \ 
That’s the game.

I f  you’re used to giving knocks. 
Change your style;

Throw bouquets instead of rocks, 
For a whiie.

Let tha other fellow roast, ;
Pin: a him as you would a ghost, 

I his hammer with a boast 
And a smile, 

ried companies from that place, Saxa-
Ipahaiv, Hillsboro and Durham. They i When a stranger from afar 
ui'l be joined by the malitia o f Ral-! Comes along, 
eigh, Selma, Golsboro and other ci- Tell him who and what sou are.

, olma guard and people from all ovar 
, : the State are attracted to Camp 

Glenn during the two week’s encamp
ment. The two weeks are spent in 
hard drilling and practice and several 

•’sham battles are always a feature of 
the encampment.

The special train that carried the 
infantry from this section of the state

Mttxica &oiii not seem desirto* of
^  but ia a few  months even ! W e trust there is no connection be-

dwpoiler* o f that poor land ifilt tsreen the new prohibition law the
b* h w *ry , and then something teight biggest crop at corn ever reined fa  the

be accenjriMtaL— Raleigh Times. history o f the sUte.

PALACE AND GUNBOAT
ALSO ARE POSSESSED

ties along the route. Make it strong.

Upon The Battleship Connecticut at Cape Hai
tien Marienes Were Landtd and the Amer
ican Authorities Took Controiof The City; 
Thc (People Were Diunared laid The ^Forces 
df The Revolutio&ifts Wene Notified Not To 
Enter The City Limits.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. ! Needn’t flatter, never bluff,
______  | Tell the truth, that’s enough;

Sealed bids are wanted for the re- Join the boosters—they’re the stuff, 
moval of the central building of the- We belong.
Graded School, ?.n estimate distance: Exchange.
of 140 to 160 feet, to ntake room for j -------------- :-------
the erection of the aew sehool build- J Tbe Mayor of Boston is trying to 
ing. Bids will be received until 2 3nd some suitable person t*  appoint 
o’clock p. in., Anfust 14, 1915. j dog catcher. That is one; office that 

J. M. BROWNING, Chairman, nearly always has to s«*lc.th* aaa.


